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In the l~tter of the A?plic~tion ot 
JA!~S :'.!. C;tu'''N'N to sell, ane. 
R. :':. S':"':\~CN to ot"S an auto::lobile 
passenger and package express line 
operated between ~desto, Newman 
a~d Patterson, Stanislaus Cou.~ty, 
Calif ornie... 

BY TEZ CO~i~SSION -

, 
I 

) 
) 
) ~9plication No.15884 
) 
) 
\ 
J 

OPINION end. ORDER 

Jellles M. Chunn has petitionod the Railroad Co=m.ission tor an 

orelaI' c.pprovine the sale and transfer by h1m. to R. ~\~~ Sampson of 

an operating r1ght for an automotive service for the transportation 

ot passengers and property bet~een ~desto, ~e'~an, Crows lAndins 

e.nc1. Ps.::ter:;on, e..:.d R. !.:. Sa::::J.pson has pet:l.tiontlQ. :ror e.utllority to 

purchase and ao~u1r0 s~ld op0r~ting right and to ~ereatter operate 

thereunder, the sale ~d transfer to be in accordance with en 

agree::.ent, a copy ot which, ::lC.rl<ed Zx.b.1'bit "A.ft, is attached. to the 

application herein and ~cde a part~ereor. 

T~e consideration to be paid tor the ~roperty herein proposed 

to be transferred is ei "len :lS (;12~O.OO. 01' this SUCl $300.00 j;. 

declo.red to bo the 'V~luo of 0Ci.uiJtr.lont end :~950.00 is d.eolared to 

be the valuo 01' intangic'les. 

T~0 operating rieht nerein proposed to be transferred was 

established. by tAO Ste: Auto Stase ..:..s,cociation by reason of' 

oper~t1on l1r10r to :~y 1, 1917. The or1e1nal tariff f lline; 

covering the :::'oute serveu, shoW's a passonger c:o.d eXlJress service, 

the trensportction 01' oxpresc boins limited to packages weighine 

not ~ore than 100 po~ds. r:i t:o. the approval of the Ru il=oc.d 

Co~1osion, as shown in Decision XO.7795, ~ated June 24, 1920, 

and. iSSU!=ld. on ~i.pp1icat ion No. 5162, the operating risht was 

tr~srerred to applicant J. ? Smith. ~ ,Decision No.lS742, 



dated I.:ay 17, 1925, :md issued on "~l'plication !;0.12830, tl:.e 

Commission authorized S~ith to transfer tho right to E. C. l1tten. 

3y Decision No.17710, d~ted December 3, 1925, nnd issued on 

.ipplice.tion N'o.13354, it \'lac transferred to app1ice.nt R. B. McCrary_ 

By Decision No.20280 of Septe4be: 28, 1928, ~c C~ary was author1zed 

to t::-ansi'er this o!>cratins right to 1:r. Chunn, one ot the c.pplicen.ts 

We arc 01' the op1niO~ that this is a ~tter in wh1ch a 

pub11c b.ear1ne is not necessary a:l.d th.,;,t the a!J.Plioa tion should 
be granted. 

R. ~. S~~~on is hereby plaoed uDon notice that noperat1ve 

rishts" do not constitute So o lass. of property which should be 

oapitalized or used as an· element or value in dete~1nins reasonable 
rates. ~side trom their purely ?e~issivo aspeot, they extend 

to the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class of bus~ess 
over a particular route. This monopoly feature %:lay be oi\ec;ged 

or destroyed at c.r.y time by the state Which 1s not in any l'espect 

limited to the number 01' rishts whioh may be given. 

!T :::s ~tEBY ORD~-o.ED that the above ant1 t1ed app11cat~on be, . 

and the s~e is hereby granted, subjeot to the tollow~ condit1ons: 

1- The oonsideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transterre~ shall never be urged betcre 
this Commission or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
ot value 01' said. property tor rate tixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- A:Glplioent .rame~ M. Chunn shall im:nediately unite with 
applioant R. ~. Sampson in cOQmon supplement to the taritfs 
on file w1th the COmmission cover1ng service given under 
certificate herein authorized to be transferred, applicant 
Chu:n on the one h~nd withdrawing, and applicant Sampson 
on the other h~d a~oept1ne and establishing suoh te.r1rrs 
ar.d. all e1"teot1ve supp1e:nents the::-eto. ' 

-.2-



:3- .. \pplice.nt Chunn ~hall ~ediately withdraw t1I:l.e 
schedules filed in his name with the Railroad Commission 
and applieant S~pson shall i~ediately file, in 
dup11cate, in his own n~e t~e schedules covering 
service heretofore given by applicant Ch~ which time 
schedules shall be identical with the time schedules 
now on t'11e with th e Railroad ComI:lizs ion in the ne.m.e of 
applicant Cb:u:c.n or time schedules satisfactory to the 
?a1lroad commission. 
4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the written. 
consent of tAe ~ai1road Commission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, assignment or discontinuance nas r1rst been 
secured. 
5- No vehicle ~ay be operated by ap~licant ~pson 
unless such veh1cle is oW:l.ed by said al'p11cant or is 
leased by h~ under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satistactory to the ~ailroad Co~ssion. 

Dated at Seill Francisco, California, this LID': day.o! ~. 
1929 ... 


